The achievement of target cholesterol level differs between coronary heart disease and diabetic patients.
Guidelines recommend that LDL-C level should be <100mg/dl among diabetes mellitus (DM) and coronary heart disease (CHD) patients. To evaluate how patients with DM and CHD differ in attaining the target level and to examine the association between goal achievement, demographic and clinical parameters. The study was conducted in Maccabi Healthcare Services, the second largest health maintenance organization in Israel. All patients with DM (n=54,261), CHD (n=24,083) or DM and CHD (n=15,370) who were listed in the computerized database and had at least one LDL-C level measurement between January 1, 2007 and July 15, 2008 were eligible. The percentage of patients who attained LDL-C level <100mg/dl and its association with demographic and clinical parameters were analyzed. The rate of reaching the LDL-C target level was higher among the CHD and CHD and DM patients than DM ones (67% vs. 57% vs. 50%, p<0.001, respectively). Male gender; 5th socioeconomic status quintile; underlying disease i.e. CHD, CHD and DM; high statins compliance; and revascularization by percutaneous coronary intervention predicted for reaching target level. DM; absence of renal function evaluation; hospitalizations; HbA1C>7% or missing its measurements had a negative predictive value. The rate of reaching LDL-C target level should be increased in all high risk patients, mainly diabetic ones. Efforts should include educational programs to physicians and patients regarding the importance, the need to adhere and to intensify the cholesterol lowering treatment.